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sonville baa lhe smallpox .care. U la 
out a pauie, for llitra Las la an no 
dratka, bat there are ahum forty eaeea 
and the board of beellb have gut ibem 
oat of town and have ordered culver- 
•at vaccinallou, A child can’t go to 
acbool without • ruce arui end a err. 
tiftcato from the doctor. My sun la ■ 
doctor here aud It ictentu us* to iota 
tho Dock a of children who couie end 
go and to I it ten to their (ala. 
Mothers or alatan oouie wlUi them to 
keep their oourege up. home are 
brer*. Young men come et night and 
take Uielr turns, and the city will 
soon be Immune. What a wonderful 
discovery It WM-only e hundred 
years ago Dr. Jeonei d>r»ri to pro- 
claim it to U>a world .I'd It lock 
lersuty-Dee yiwte U> make Ura world 
belie re it. Mow erery child that 
bans Its arm lj ncelvo liar virus Ua 
living suoaumeut to the sagacity of 
that great and good man It 11 pa- 
lbet to to lead bow ha was bounded 
aud persecuted hy lira aneloua and 
malignant of Ura medical pietiwatou. 
Hour patMully Be WalUd for lime and 
truth to pruva bis theory, aud lived to 
see It confirmed, and wtrau he died a 
beautiful moueuraul w«a incled la 
Trafalgar equara tn houor bis same 
and perpetuate bit fame and teemory. 
Our own Dr. Oi aw ford I.ong is suliUed 
U> a similar memorial, not 'July by lira 
stale, but by Ura uatiou, tor although 
Ira did not iwoirot mc.ukInd from a 
pestilence, be did ateu ibrm immunity 
lruui pain under Uw surgeon’s knife. 
1 ramamhar well wtrao iha putwni 
bad to clinch bis leetn aud strung men 
had to bold him wuite Um doctor cut 
and sawed hte limb lu tee. 

A Ituifww wuoii it mmm n; Iran ill 
bold Um loot aud Irg Umi »m being 
eevcrd from a poor nuSrrai, and wbtu 
at laM the aaw bad oat through lira 
bone and Um avlgblof me limb u«w 
down upon in* 1 tala tad aud fell down 
npou tlM Itoor will ilia Meodiug lap. 
But Mvaua never gioaucd. Ho lived 
to maha M another pair uf OooU. 1 
remember Wliru at College lu lltiB, 1 
luwl a |«w loulti extracted, and luoa 
wliat waa then called Morion's Ira III- 
ean, and didn’t luow wbvu it was 
nulled, it took me no* ihne to get 
oyer It and aa 1 waa reeling Met lo 

college 1 mat Pruleaaot McCoy, aud 
iu a nilarioua inauuer slapped mm on 
tbelbouUler aud auld: Hello, old 
Macs” and In uraugtil I waa drank 
and had tea before Um (acalty. My 
room mm la lierreU Cody, was with me 
aud tried to explain, but lira profemor 
would out hear bun and wa bad fun 
next morning wbeu lha truth came 
out. Tbe protestor apotogixed to me 
and nut long after invited im to sup- 
per. Poor Mill Williams waa tbera— 
good loving Bill Williams. Ua wa* 
my classmate arid 1 loved him, and 
mourned tor him wneu be a lea. lie 
bad Charge of Um blind asylum, at 
Mason for many yuan, livery now 
and then Um buya drop out. Juat 
drop nut and tbe pi occasion taovaa on. 
i mad Of every one and feel aad but 
that la all I oau do. A timed lu At- 
lanla naked mu um uiber day. "why 
didn’t you write tomeutlug about 
Iil|WM Harris, your ouUcga mate aud 
one of the truest, kindest aud beet 
men tbat ever lived.” "Of course, 
of oouraa,” aald 1, "but want Could 1 
write.” II# waa a frUwd in need, a 
friend indeed—an aristocrat ey birth, 
gantismaa iu heart and manurra. 
Loot everything by tbe war except «be 
gwnUama. that wa* bom iu him. Ha 
a led poor and waa Mined by !■!■ 
lrtaads, bat be **» a big-l>earted 
gen Usman to the very last. How 
aiud be waa to my wiia and iltUa 
children during Ura war, when they 
warn fleeing liom tfa* fuel invader, 
and L waa Ur sway. That’# alt Xle 
was not u great mau lu any souac, but 
bo had a great big nearl'and would 
bare died for a uia.d. That’s ail! 
If 1 can’t Bod him In Iraavwi, 1 
shall bo disappointed. My wife aayt 
be woe the beet friend tbs over bed 
when aha wa# lu um greater t distress. 

Raster la about over aud will soou 
be forgotten. I Brought dowu Borne 
VIattar egg* lor e little grandson. Ha 
eeuUn dyed them for him aud be was 

very on rural to tuuw mote about them 
ana said to bt* Brother, "Mother, who 
IB this Raster man aud where does be 
Uve T "He livve up In besveu.” aka 
Mid -end hi* uame i* Jeans,” "I* bo 

srlttog eggs ap there,’ be asked. How 
these little shape de perplex Be with 
their qoeeUooa. iitue Mary Lira has 
the whooping eougu and didn't want 
to «aka her medietas "It yon don’t 
lake H.” aald bvr mother, "you may 
die,” Well, mama, if l dM 1 will go 
to heaven, where Hod la, and he will 
give me apoey,” 1 with Um grown ap 
ytopis war* as trusting aad Inuoooat 
an toe ebiMnwi. "deflrr lltll* olUMrau 
to oorao nolo mo, for of aueb Is the 
kingdom of heevau” U one of the 
•wsaieat verate iu Um (oripturve The 
preeeharr may *«*"*• about tbe Oorv 
Iraetoa of faith »»d infaat aalvatiuo. 
bet Uw mother* doe* want any better 
faith than la la that vert#, and that 
other one wlmre David mldef htoohlld; 
"Hp oaaaot cpme to ma bat 1 shall go 
te Maa,” There la aaother remark 
tint 1 will mama shoot mother*. Mol 
one believes tbat her Paid *on 1» “ML 
ao matter how wteaed be war. Tbe 
mother «xparn to mast him l» neatea 
sad if he la not there hew cao the be 
happy? Qud kuewrtb. Wadouot. All 
a peer mortal me do 1* t* treat Him 
and de pood. 

»«•■««« nmm. 

“I wftiR aaah from aarna, I 
•mU h*ND» wru*i H. n«wn. 
mm. HMMMrafb, IUa.. -bat Baok- 
taa% Aral** M** wwMy wni 
M." Ml lika m*«m an •praiaa, 
MMiNU, am, MaM*. M*. *1- 
»» rirtw kaaiw of Mta taaia 
a*4 fllM. Our* |iuuM* by >J. *. 

I r IMM VP the — it- 

A* Old ftl. ■***'> Catlap* SaaO alary 
or Maw a* awe a Kara af aaka si Pal. 

La a m laalM Bpwartsesm la ikatMla 
lata. 

OmMwIantnl OusiWr. 1st a. 

"Heading in tbe paperssome lime ago 
of tba death uf tha author of ‘Start*- 
cns 10 tbe Gl-dlxtors’remlodsrnsof »n 

Incident which happened wtiru I wai 
a aohoolboy," said an slums us of SI. 
Mary’s Collrga, Uelioual. N. 0.. yea- 
larday. *T Hunk that strrry young 
loan’* baarl yaares for the lima wlien 
Its ownar ecu (boo s turfing erowd 
and rpoul lino after lit* n( but 
s'.uH. I koow that Just balur* I want 
off to collrga Coifrw dltall Not Klug 
To-night’ was all lb* lags down Hits 
way. acd 1 am tuld that It bolds a 
tttook plaoa lo many schoolgirl* heaiu. 
One of lha Brat UUoga wa had to do, 
that is, my olats, after gattlag ma- 

triculated at St. Mary’* waa to join ao 
•locution elaaa, Tha Ant Friday at 
action) my olaao waa cal lad lots tba 
ohaprl aad I let sued to a long talk oo 
bow to breathe with your mouth and 
oca*, or arm a thing of tha sun. Than 
tba next lesson »* gut waa about 
graceful grst urn aad ao ou. Finally, 
after about two wrvka of bard wnrs, 
soma of Ilia fellows In ths elaaa were 
Called np to ka what lhay could do la 
isadisg. Evidantly tin teauber was 

pirated, broaatr after tba Irsaoa wa 
war* told to ooramn to imioury a 
poaui suitable, to ba leCMSd tb* f jtl iw- 
tag weak. 

"My data wasn’t well orgaalsed 
eonugh to have much devilment doing. 
Wa were all new at the bus loon* arid 
Ilka firsbmm. we dldo't core to get 
lato t rouble right it tlie start, te 
fact, moat of ua were after making a 
reward at tbe catael. The et-ioaiion 
teacher kaew all of this and nelerslly 
expected a 9oa salactlou of poem* fur 
the following Friday. 

"All of tkat week tha freshmen 
stood before mirror* iselling ballads 
and poetry. 1 ktaew that If tbautlH-i* 
worked as hard as I did Hie ouloomn 
would ba something great. At last 
Friday came. With grave f*e»* we 
lilril toto lb* ehapel room that after- 
noon end took our avals feeing (Iw 
elocution teacher. After a psoas Ilia 
teacher called on a fellow from Pena- 
•ylvanla. Reek from ooa of tlie rear 
aasts mac a Hr earning bunch of rad 
hair aod a black suit of clothes Thai 
waa tb* galop of tlie Oral suaaktr from 
my class. Ha looked every inch s spell- 
blader. I waa told afUrwarda that hv 
bad Axed It with tha tcaoher to be 
called on Hut. He mid that he waul- 
ed to make a good Imprieetoo on tlie 
boys *<• that lie wsuld be selected class 
orator. I think, too, he wealed lo go 
to Cnogrcsa after that. 

“Uw made a Miff bow that ember 
leased the entile class and mad* sev- 
eral men la tbe rear snigger outright.. 
But tba sniggering Boon hushed as the 
Bret lire feilfrom tba bny’e Ups. With 
a broad circle of hi* era ba smote bis 
breast aad bawled out: Yo call mo 
chief.' It otado me fast pretty funny. 
1 felt ae though the fellow was steel- 
log ao acerb lag that belonged to as* 
aod. judging from lha looks ef lha 
other uoye, they bad also lost some- 
thing- Tb* red-beaded orator got 
llirough the -Spartseus to tbe Otad- 
lalora,’ made e sseeeplng bead wlUi 
his body end strode lo hie seat. Not 
a soul stirred. The teacher looked 
pleased, however, as did ttia buy who 
bad spoken. 'Very good,' aatd the 
teacher. And the Brat boy got e mark 
for excellence. 

"TIM nest man oeiMO on same from 
Ohio. Tbe tee bad broken and lbt> 
•rcond fellow Wet very little time In 
mating hie doab out of Ibe bos. Thla 
la whet he gave then: Ye aall me 
chief, end ye do well to aall me chief.’ 
Tbe teacher looked pussled. A.U of we 
bung oar bead* to heap from laughing 
and the poor reilow on tbe aland 
allowed by hla expremioa that be knew 
be waa tbe caaaa nf the trouble. Bnl 
It didn't aunoy him wry much, lie 
Joat galloped off the reram to tbe end 
and took ka mot. The teacher recover- 
ed towards tbe leal Maurtauffiosolly to 
nail tbe third epeaker. It bappeued to; 
be qm t bed labored with Spartaous 
for a week aod It waa not my luteu- 
tlon to give him op at tbe last mo- 

meat, altbongb I did kanw that 
piece that goes: ‘I (Hood oo tbe Bridge 
at If IdalgfaL' Ify items waa called 
twice before I rcaavcred from the 
shock. 1 got d-ttf cod wauled to r«- 
cum ceyself, bat I koow tba fellows 
would laagli. Everybody bad their ears 
pricked. 1 be)love they espected ‘Spar- 
tec as, end 1 didn’t disappoint tbean 
I gat oat ‘To call me cblot* and waa 
jaet In the act of clearing my throat to 
sMkaadramaiietermlaatlaa of Ibe Ural 
verm when tbe teacher jumped from 
hit mat. 1 rspeotad ta be knocked down 
aod jotniMd off tbe mat rum. That 
made tbiaga worn aod only helped to 
rile tba teacher, wUn mood In Ida 
track* ■ taring at me. Tbe follow* In 
Ik* data were afraid to laugh. beouuM 
iti»y uw tnoou on uio uxxin. am 

‘traabar finally quitted down ‘Will 
ton litres gontlouao kindly »ipl*1n 
tba amulag Of thtaf bs aakrd. I 

8award that It waa up to as aad told 
la Unit I know aotblag of tba other 

iaau aoloetlng ibe mb# trteoo sf portry. 
Tba nUinr own then a* Id ifaa aaairtblag 
aad lbat rrolorad poaaa aad ordor. 
Tba taaohar aaM that It was a vary 
*raaga aoloaldanaa and raaarbad iliac 
ha hoped It repaid navar haapoo again. 

• -Tta faartn aao V<l Mitod no ll 
ha want up to tta auud tbara waa 
•onoKMng la Ma walk Out log g* ft ad a 

J*®*4" aUdlator. To aaka airs that 
SpaftoaM tba l each- 

«*plMWUII tba 
of Ma arlaattoa. Tba bay braakd Ma< 
arlf, awallowod a lamp of anaothlog and auaomod: -Hpartaetie to tb« 
r. I .distort.’ That brobatho aaaal’a 
bath. *«H down!’ yelhd tba laaebtr. 
•If anyone oton baa prepared Ibak pMat 
let Urem dgolfy by raMtag tbalr 
baad a,’ d.aaiided tba temaher. rally 
araaaad and vorv rad abort tba fast, 
■wry baad Mat op ranapt ana. Tba 
vwnrt «f that baad waa a fallow wtoo 
lltod ant dear to M, aad waa as daaf 
•a a paaa. Ha dHat aafiaraUad tba 
quaatloa aad tba taaabtr aabad bla to 

Here’s Excellence 
♦...In Quality.... 

In'the P N Corsets you will find the climax 
of excellence for your money. It is a new 
Corset with which we want you to become 
acquainted. 

I-ong waist; silk throughout; 
Ftench gored corset, boned inside, 
in the Ptench fashion; Venus back. 
Very wide fine lace with ribbou 
insertion at top, gore points all 
flowed, hones at back fluased. Tabs 
in front for attaching hose suppor- 
ter. Two side steels on each aide. 
5 hook nickel plated clasps, 13 
inches long and double- 

Price $3.00. 

Short waist, straight front, gored 
comet, made of coutil, blacks of 
fine sateen, bust cot V shape, inside 
boning, tabs ou ths front tor attach- 
tng hose supporter, wide lace 
•“king, with ribbon insertion at 
lop and bottom. One aide steel mi 
each side. 4 hook d**p», ioJ{ inches long. 

Price $1.76. 

Girdle; made of fine batiste 
throughout, wide lac* trimming 
with ribbon insertion top and bot- 
tom. 4 hook clasps, to inches long. 

Price $1.00 

J. P. YEAGER, 
Millinery, Dress Goods kand Ladies’ Furnishings. 

Maud up. ‘Whit phci litre vos pre- 
pared?’ae'.ad the teacher -Spartaoua 
to th-i nUdUUxa.’ cane lbe taint re- 
ply. Ton on bet ibe Uat oral you've 
got Ilia clear in elocution broke up 
right l hero ” 

¥1m Meier rf VnrlarUre. 
Wraainrton Port. 

The Chicago Bccotd-IiearM la wrrat- 
ling mightily, hut It U certain to wle, 
agamat a boms of anti-vaooioaUoDiaia. 
That paper recently printed so editor! 
al eommeodlng veooiuaHon it ««• 
out It eeetaa to us, a rash or risky pro 
eoediug. Jruner’t great dleeovery liaa 
survived so maur assaults and stands 
so flrmly Intrenched in Um confidence 
of mankind that lie aummoodalion 
might nail have been expected to ri 
capo «1 tack. Rot that waa mil a bat 
happened lu Ibis ease. Ttw Record- 
Herald’e editorial turned on a fioid of 
vehement protests by correspondent 
They wanted to know whether that 
pepet’s view of vaccination Was baled 
upon idle opinions merely, or upon 
pioof. And our laernod pundit de- 
manded of the editor If ho know of • 

•login OMM wlisrelc vaccination had 
prevail led small pox. 

That waa a poser. sure enough. 
There was the editor advising aad 
urging vaccina’Pm with ell the las 
rhetoric al LI. command and yet be 
wai ant prepared to swear that he knew 
of a slog1* caw wbetelii that alleged 
prawn l (vs had bean effleacloaa. Bat 
la epiu of that lamentable Inability, 
lbs Record-Herald did not surrender 
or rat real, it appealed to the history 
of the dlessee through a oarieo of yearn, 
and It brosfht out a stmatiy for the 
last five months, furnished by the 
Chicago health department, aa follows: 

“Out Of the total 171 Cases of small- 
pox fouud lo Chicago bstwsao Vovem- 
ber 90,1900, aad A 10. 191)1-the 

Clod of the present epidemic—140 
I never been vaccinated. 

‘•(X tlM remaining SI otm » 
were edulu obowliig ralut, poor, or 
li regular rear* olalmed to bo ovtdaoo* 
of attempted vaooioalton la Infancy nr 
aarty oh lid hood -ibo MOM nea-l lialng 
larertly-lhrm yacra old. 

"Only two out of tbo 171 care* ex- 
hibited typical ace re of aueeeaaful ran 
olnatinn. Ot theca < ao area thirty 
Ore year* old—'Tacclnalod when a 
child;1 rovaooloMlou attempted three 
year* aga, without reeult; raacloa 
lymph probably inert. The other *u 
forty yean old, alee eoeoeeofully vac- 
cioatad In childhood, but never revac- 
<1 noted. 

"Them are the only two Caere out id 
the total 171 a poo whom v coot nation 
area aver •noomofolty attempted, and 
tbo moat reranl of them woe mere 
iliac thirty yean ago." 

WWle It win ho re retted that Un 
editor of the Baeord-Uarald oontd no* 
hold up hto right bond end aolowrlj 
owear that ho hoew of at loaot out Dual 
whereto vaonioatlua had run dreed d 
paraun immune. It will be coneedee 
that the Agurr* bn prodncM are 

weighty. And It funuaauiy happen 
that the record* of rtf-er elite* toll the 
urn etory. 

unrwMia maeuan urn. 

the—a Urea and Oaoatar. 

By tho way, lb* gvaUamaa who be- 
trayed Again.Ido to Funrtoo and h 
'•oudoA the war” do*, not appear to 
he ronalvloA much ruatldmollan. Hr 
ahnnM net be ovortaohoe to diatribe*- 
Ing the honor* of Urn glartoaoooBMton. 

tmk xuiwriitruua 

: »k“ "•m* IWaa Unmnl Mata 

iaHi»aak»ar 
I Baca nil; the Dos Weal P/vabytei ia» 
propounded • gucSlton lo a "number 
of the brrthrro” and asked for postal 
Caid responses. The quest iuii was I bit: 

I What la year Judgment ate Uia liner 
| etroogiel polata (or elements) lo the 

Ufa of the successful pastor? 
A number of tbs la; brethren hav« 

taken a whirl at tba question and amt 
in anmn uf tba brat rrplire. One of the 
brat nf all. aud ana which areata In us 
to cover the case completely, was amt 
in by our frlloa-lowusoirii. Mr J. T. 
IleDlIL It la as foUtwe: 

Dear Tiro Uirr. In reply in ymir lu- 
qolry will aat: 

1. An abundant supply of tba areas 
of God lo bis heart tu enlighten, more 
mod golds him la ell met he gore aod 
aata. 

« Aesid uutti application to study If aoms of oar miaUters bad applica- 
tion equal to lheir laleut thalr progress 
would he much greater. 

&• To bay* what la gettarally knowo 
aa practical or cummou settee. 

Yount Wale. 
J. t MoDir.i, 

Admirably described, according to 
oar judgment Tba pastor wIm> Is (1) 
religious. (91 luduelrlnoa, (g| amslbla 
la bound lo ba a saccetgful one. Ha la 

be 

Italncb Bare Sad Ubarrrar. 
There eta uow 178 Inturatwa cum pa nlaa doing beats ear la North Carol lea. 
Ou January log there were mil; 1M 

«* 8UU-08 Ufa. 88 Brr. 18 mlaoeilaaonut aad 88 fraternal. 
8*USB January 1st. IB new ooaapaelse hays come ln-8 Ilfs, ft Bra. 8 mteoetto- 
noua aod 4 fraternal 

The total receipts from insurance 
eocapeateafne tba yasr ending April 1. 
1901, end paid Into the dials Trnia 
amr'a oOcs oy the laaurancr Oum- 
miaahmer. are ft91.cr79.ft9 divided as 

Taxet PJO IgB 78; Kernses, •M.741 «7; fees, M.781.80. 

^Oollectrd alnea April 1st, Dearly *95,. 
T8*te art now 4,0911 local Insurance 

bgaala In tba Mate. 

mmrnw la April. 
Tr»mill«fc'a»<rrr. 

“Iftfiy-lw# yaara m today —tha 
16th of April. 1840-t mmaund In 

, loobra <>f aoow on ■ dry *>»]* box |» 
! ,ro*» «< ****• atom bow 
MAiida/’ aald an old olllaan of York- 

, »1ll»lo 1U. roportrr oa Monday. »U 
wa* an aooaoolly forward aprlng/• tba 
apanhrr waat no to my, tad tba iaavaa 
oa tba taaao wan non than half 
po*a. Cora waa feoaa high ta ptwwa 

1 ««d notion waa growing tight along. Maay paupla wan making for tlwtr 
Bnt aaou of amo poaa alihla tka 
oaxt faw fryxi hat tba aaaw panljaad 
aaarythlng, and than waa wan* re- 
planting to ho dawn." 

Tbaatnllnaa of Mania Iron Uw 

KamSli — ■» *- 

Far tka paat faw wanha a grntnaoy ■agn mm hoya baa* haring Wlaatoa 
far tka atkkora anal mid l”waatVhr- 
ftata. Aboot 100 hfl la oaa day. 

•rrMi* wo fAiTiMvaMTa 

•wwl ■«■»«>> MM> WMr I >miit 
»•** <■*•“ I'M* MOr •flMi. 

1-cooW Tu*tu. 
WtUlrr'x tVrpkly rnkae 1>». Boa- 

Inm a HvMavilW denllM, frr letting lux luvaly daaehtrr dix of typhoid fever 
for want nfa irtijaiciao. Mora Chrlt 
tl*n Helcocn >ot. Wv'H lot oor Qua 
rivar Tana -la Hpala-tlwt all Urn faith 
curlata ant or bedlam e«ot eon acme 
of «ob Carlyle atid that tba papule 
tlan of London wax four million*— 
principally d-foot*. U etnbva oa 
•tianav that aucli u* relieved roily aa 
WeUuwrlta audChrtelan xcleoce Uaxl- 
I' B eaa have any following U as ialai- 
•'arm couolry. Tba Mliioofl Logic- 
ian uraia >b» thing aerlooaJy by pern- 
‘“•A'?." tbo inapvl aalo-.u 
to get lloaoaa irom the Huto Mad leal 
Baxrd la tba eburcti of Qod to be- 
oome xn aayluoi for Imbrailao T Wa 
eae that two aaol-tlafeara io Chicago, Itova Dtefc Moraly add Deb* r<nw. 
have offered to gamble 11000 that ibay 
eao convert *S etnoeaa la 10 daya. All 
tbto would Iw an uproarleae faroa wan 
It oat It i ha axcradoxaa of t«i» v«»J«rt 
Involved, fahovab baa not turnxd ovvr 
Uw adwlalatratlon ot nhyataal law In a 
lab lot of brainlrae NgMt a ad aaoeti- 
IMd granite with *u>ve-plp» bait. 
0«d baa oallrd tba aaao of mad lei aa at 
well ao tha mlnlatrv. They an both 
Hla ageata. Aa wad give Ptvroe’a pi lie 

» uMjijivd aaodooa aa prayer 
Blimp, for pi parlay. Tide aggrvgaUao 
of teenhtloue aaaaa ought to bo teat to 
eohool la a eteMa. 

^^nosssm 
aim to axwril Raw*. la Maw Twh. 

Paw Yam Car. OeWwaxn 8m. 
Behind laee curtaiae. with every not 

"•rd Me* of nAnamaut, a baud of 
•Mm wbMhay dMIlhta have far tba 
Mot Urea rnantbe xuconeafolty oea- 
daelod o “etlli” la a baadanom bouae 
at IM Third avoooa. Tba oooar 
ranted It three woaibe agu to a mao 
•bo gov# Ida earn# ag Merry dehaptru. 
with bit alatar aud bar huebead tad 
ibvlr baby. After they Mft tba oooar 
fond In Urn neaptiao mat three 
Mrga meUMMod lobe half Mad with 
■a* aaad la Uw oinking gf wbiakaj. 

■•Mi 
LraMrToi*. 

I »*Ma «f Mir DanacnUe oontMoyo 

ss*,«ffSK£r,«rai KM to MU for Mar pottUon. that |« 
•all KM foar yam to ataa tba HMt- 
cala a ebaiMM «M lura tCm oat a( tba 
y«u| than why aot lal Ayooak haw tlx 

K2«Ta&K,,“«s,,a6 ■Mila prttoa walla a obaaaa at liuarty to avn ny KMttora to Mawtwt T 

.J 
** •'• V * *$ 

Tbiw HtIMIaaTntant now • Un 
rat rtajr VI* Maltjik 

UWbivUtlMflfta few mo in 
rtuwe eu new* U> a Haieat deethaadyd 
■ripe aaftaraaidaa—a tha am with 
Mr. J. A. #a»itb. who bed bath work- 

lar/Tiler”*'Mla*! ** 

which ha I 
Ji*t, loteadlag tea 

gsjssrvr*** 
for Uadila*. LrereUag alaag tha' tea 
of railway —"rrfra tTii ritjaiij uaa 
•pet where Um Mao eraaaes Um Uaifoil 
rirrr. be found. M Ibe bridge W eat 
yrt meted, that he weald bate ta wo 
roaad hg tba daofeuioa aad afoat at m 
railway drift. TkM aaoaaartalad aU* 
big through tag n reread 
•faht Oa making the kept 
gat hta faaahlaa dowa la 
anoehlatmaUaad etacfea, 
rather Caligaad after hU , 
•t aged for a brief net. WMOg 
lug tba real hta attanttea waa 
by a Heap af eenr <aa aeafo- tad aw- 
atfoaat baktand tarae im aitSr 

Imbed. ha 
paraiarg ta ataittag agala for I 
which ha wlibed to aaoah Waa It tw- 
ee we dark. The am aaeaaaat Mr. 
tbaltfe yeariaad a foaak aridfo ha wil 
aot target far Many » lewg day. 
A boat 00 yard* away aad tllgbUy ta 
hie right ware three Hour, m Inteat 
aa eulktag tan atk tkat they wan 
aot looking in trie direction. 

It waa aa awkaMrd pewit toe to gay! 
Uw Waal, a* d for a brief apaea he atawd 
Itfce awe ywirided. bat, akbiagu hta 
Itmke for a aMcaeul woia amab. hie 
Mind waa aatlee anoagh. The irrgret j 
ef Um ibree wee n huge tdgakaaaead 
kow. ibearcoaa waa a lleaaaa, while! 
Um third waa aw atte~et fuH-growa cub I 
Tba Utter wee the dm W akwrra Mr. 
Smith, aad wtlrrlag a tow growl, wide 
for tho Bofoctewwie Maw. -hirifn aging I 
foe Meycie. etayed twt an the <w£r of ; hit going hot west for a frteodiy try* I 
attapaperd. 

n« had Jo* Uai ta uu.tci that the 
Manat I tone bad at*rted In Uw w«ki «C 
their young hopeful, tlai eight m air 
te imagined, only serein* to aeeetomte 
bl» |we*. Tba (faa waa bat a abort 
SUtanee away; but la tba battled U n 
pmrodn leUe, expecting Mary wcm4 < 

ia be atruek down. U waa drat iluto of 
brooch** fur about ton (act up, aad how 
bo managed to ef.mb it ot all wt 1 far- 
mer tomato a aeyatvnr la tp*- Juat 
ea bo thidfht biumaM safe, bow****, 
than was • (art tba roar behind Mae. 
aad ba had an onooaajr farting that fed 
waa bring dragged off Uw uw Tho 
lim.eu*eUlpplng Mi mete ta Meatman; 
bad aeada bU eptlng. misting bU qu«r- 
ry by a tew I'ctic. «My. Iran wt It 
waa, bla tins* elawa Una a nay I be great 
it part of Mr. HaslUt’e iroaam mad la* 
tic lad aawd fairly drop earatobaa—« 
narrow moape ladead. E< hassled and 
panting, itvaeblb.g In every Utah, wuo 
lb* parapitattart rt(wami«g ant of hue, 
be Managed to draw biueartf op Into 
pomp*retire ease r tty. aad hen for 
nearly an hoar ba rmaload la thia 
dmtdfai poelttoa. stlb lb* fediad 
lion, (vow Joined fey the Home, raged 
below, every now aad agnlo Broking 
frantic aprlnga. when tbalr fetid bronUt 
saao on ennhwaintjy neat u to alamet 
btlug on nausea. Tba tree, U ebon Id 
iw meniteced, waa a awed aropendo, 
about U feat blgb. 

A* Orel Mr. dm 1th ouuld ant under* 
*Uud artaat had beau me of tba young 
liotj. wlitok went for Mm teat, and, 
bat far Uw foot that ba waa net In a 

peeltloD to appeaeioto tba bamar uf 
tba thing ba wltamad a eight which 
Moat have bean easel eal ia tho ear* 
tiarae, tboagb Uit alowa bale Irmly 
mavis aad Ms Ufa was doe. It em« 
(hot Lae junior Mapped hair way ta 
Mamina tba Meyola. which bad beau 
long down beatify, with the raaaR 
that the front wheal was left rvvolr- 
lag. 

This aneatad the young Han's at 
ten ltoo, aad Mka a oMM with a saw 
toy, ho turned aside to examine this 
curious ptvroodeaooa. (Joutioroly giv- 
ing it a pul with ana of hi* hag* 
elawa, wh(ah^n«dy madeMIt^goround 
eat down on Me hamnabro lagardtag it 
with a aoarted air, aad not for mmm 
time did ha Jala tha panant oonpient 
tba foot of the Irra; tat art until he 
had mouthed thoeeechlna consider- 

Dating the taaura of Me uephnaaaat 
tereh, Mr. Smith root assay wtahful 
gtaecne la tha dirt oils a of hie double 
barrel gun whlab waa strapped ta Ms 
Mayalet Imu It might as wall lave 
Mno a hnadrad as Ha* away. U* oast 
hU ayes nbaok la order to dieaovtr 
sooeaplaoB at retreat aa eoaa aa lha 

of a Strong toaene, they Mi 'altar 
shout three quartan of as hour, ta 
the extrema rrttst of their unfccleaate 
prteoaer. After waltiog tor ahsat 
hsV aa hoar, an id everything was 
qaiut. ba eeattoaely dmeeti.d, aad 
not daring to go beak lor his gaa, fear* 
fuSy mtetobte wap te tba tafiMwM 
to maldag qaiak prtate from teas to 
Iran There was aa roof, aad tba 
but waa a flimsy structure; bat after 
M«blag tha atiUaaee aa eaqaea Mi jOa- 
el Me. and kladfleg a Ore, haeanw drop- 
pod sfftorttep. At day tomb ba one 
atoa ta immm lb jjaugf. erei teaffy 
naeb lag OadMma aad iMIakigy httta 
Uw warm, bayead a ten aataral 
aarvoaa shook, far Ida axpsriaae. » 1 

Ha—Ma tv--n.au Appeal. 
«*«<«». taiM* bed baaa at 

Sfearat1^ ** 
tail tea yon wttboat • araav 

K"‘wSrys.“i£sr iss 
s.-'is.'*''*”-*- 
jftffssrsaa.^asB 
•SSSrJSTSjfStjff^S wT«^»5sr»! S/Br 
•Ml I opao on Vn t 

Mteyano—Boa* ba In aaob an aa- 
WMlr barty, eaptaia. I arlab to aak 

"•* 1 • •*■ 

OWjUv^Klbaaa la«nwa a« ab«M» 
la tea, admiral. 

tl*T lltllb f jR 
CrUbr-l h»»a. 

aRS.-*"-' 
assr-TSS.'" - '” s 

n.n your aboaa baao pol- 

Ortdlrf—Tbay baa*. 
MaibarabWpws 

BrMlay-UartaMy. 

s2^K*«uaa‘si«Si; 
Oridley-It l>»att| tL 

A\_ 

asfe3sv»atioaa:i 

Senses O* Alterwan. Tba wpjn. wblrb la Urn 

jSi «OMwf«. aaa tatf of^bhS 
•m*b»Mateam.tbaatbacbaKW tea 
eaaaiy aahaol fateL Tba awyaaaa ate 
non at of the taabaOoa la vary low 

tern havtayw^fMUbayaM. 
^tSTteSte'bbbtateaavai thaMbw 
hla palUlea May not bav* u» raaaMlai 


